The Sherburne-Hyde Wedding a Brilliant Church Affair—Other Social News.

(Special Correspondence.)

Fully 200 friends were present at the Congregational church this afternoon when Miss Beryl Gladys Hyde became the bride of Mr. Burton Wesley Sherburne.

The bride was beautifully attired in a gown of white crepe de chine and chantilly lace; her veil caught with orange blossoms. She carried a shower bouquet of lilies of the valley. To the strains of Lohegrin's wedding march, the bridal party advanced to the altar; the bride on the arm of her father, Dr. Edward Hyde, who gave her in marriage.

The maid of honor, Miss Beulah F. Hyde, a sister of the bride, wore a charming gown of yellow chiffon, and carried a bouquet of yellow chrysanthemum.

The flower girl, little Marion Kirkley, pleased the assembly by her graceful manner and appearance as she streuws the bride's path with flowers. The bridegroom was accompanied to the altar by his brother, Mr. Ernest G. Sherburne.

The double ring service was used. The ceremony was performed by Rev. C. K. Merrill of Patterson, N. J., formerly of this parish, assisted by Rev. M. J. Allen of Pelham. Immediately after the ceremony the newly married couple received the congratulations of all present. Mr. Fred Hillman and Mr. Norman Sherburne acted as ushers, and during the reception a musical program was rendered by Mrs. F. H. Hillman, who had previously played the wedding march, and Mrs. B. F. Cutter. After the reception, the relatives and a few friends of the young couple were entertained at the home of the bride's parents, where refreshments were served by the Misses Vera Hyde, Maud Washburn, Emily Desmond, Frances Hobbs, Mary Hobbs, Mrs. George Kirkley and Mrs. Proppe.

The happy young couple then departed amid a shower of confetti on a wedding trip of about two weeks, their destination being at present unknown. On their return they will reside at Nashua, where the bridegroom is employed.

Both bride and bridegroom are well known young people, and the large number, the value and beauty of the wedding gifts testify to their popularity. Pictures, cut glass, silver, chin and money gifts were among the most noticeable. A large number of the relatives and guests were from out-of-town.

The church was decorated with colored autumn leaves, evergreen and hemlock, and provided an appropriate setting for this pretty ceremony.